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Office of the Vice Chairman,
PETROLEUM, CHEMICAL & PETRO'CHEMlCAL
VISAKHAPATNAM-Kp.KINADA
.JTIvTsTMENTREGIoNSPEcIALDEVELoPI.IENTAUTHoRITY

uovog Bhavan comptex, siripurarn Junction, visakhapatnam

-

530 003.

To

The Panchayat SecretarY,
CheepurupalliWest (V)
Parawada (M),
Visakhapatnam.

Rc.hlo.6274l09/L6. datccl

4-1 -201

1

Sir

-

SUB:VK PCPIR SDA - VUDA PLG Pernrission for approval of layout to an
extent of Ac 12.04 Cts in S.Nos .27313,6 & 295/1 ,2p of Cheepurupalii West
(V), Parawada (M) Visakhapatnam District vicle L.P.No .712010 of VK I')CPIR
sDA applied by sri K. Rama Chandra Varma & others - Releasing of layout

-

- Regarding
REF:1. Application dated 7-10-2009 of Sri K. Rarna Chandra Varma & others,
Visakhapatnam and letter dated 2-'10-2009 of Panchayat secretary,
Cheepurupalli West (V), Parawada (M) Visakhapatnam District'
2.This office letter even No. dated 16-11-?009 to the Zonal l!'lanager,
APllc, visakhapatnam and sri K. Rania Cirandra varma & others.
3.Letter dated 30-11-2009 0f sri K. Rama Chandra Varma & others,
Visakhapatnam and Zonal lvlanagei', APllC, Visakhapatnam.
4.This office letter :ven No. cated i7-5-2010.
S.Letter ciated 14-,'-2010 of Sri K. Rama Chandra Varma & others,

Visakhapatnam.
6. This office letter even No. dated 12-10-2010.
7. Letter dated 26-10-2010 0f sri K. Rarn:r Chandra Varma & others,

Visakhapatnam.
B. This office letter even No. dated 18-1

i-1010.

9. Letter dated 25-11-2010 0f Sri K. Rama Chandra Varma & ctl'isrs,
Visakhapatnam.

The Panchayat Secretary, Cheepurupaili V/est 1V) Parawada (M) Visal<itapatnam
District has fonrvarcjed the proposals for appr oval of layout to an extent of

Ac i2.04 Cts in S.Nos.273l3, 6 & 295/1, 2p of Ciicepurupalli West (V), Paralada (M)
Visakhapatnam District applied by Sri K. Rama Chandra Vartna & others,
Visakhapatnam in the reference 1't cited above.
The plans so received have been examined in detail and the layout is conceived

in an extent of Acs. 12.04 Cts with approach roao of existing 4O'-0' wioe roads. The
proposed site is falling in Residential land use as per sanctioned Master Plan. The
applicant has paid totalamount of Rs.10,77,0181- tc"vards processing fee, development

and paper notification charges vide Receipt i'los.17101179211, daled '13-1C-2009
Rs.1,02,500/- and Rt.No.1715/17454 dated 1-12-2009 Rs.9,74,518/- and Gram
Panchayat charges vide Treasury challan No.2325 cated 1-10-2009 Rs.97,6001,
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The rayout area is faren under
VK pcprR sDA. The Zonar Manager,
Aprc,
Visakhapatnam has furnished
the Noc for approvar of rayout.
Accordingry, the appricant
has submitted the rayout pian dury
demarcating

the rayout pattern on ground by
cutting
trenches arong the roads and
requested for rerease of approved
rayout pran.
The appricant has executed the
deed of mortgage for the prot
Nos. 12s to 127 &
1541o177 (Totar prot Nos.27)
foran extentof Acs 1.03 cts in
s.r.ros.273l3,6 & 2g5t1,
2p of cheepurupa,i west (V) parawada
(M) Visakhapatnam District
and got the same
registered by Registration Department.
The appricant has arso been directed
to execute
indemnity Bond on 100/- Rupees
non-Judicial stamp papers.

rn the reference 7th cited the
appricant has furnished Mortgage
deed dury
IMortgaging the prots in the
sub-Registrar office, Lankeraparem, parawada
vide
document No'3013/2010 dated
22-10-2010 and also furnished
the indemnity Bond to
develop the rayout. The appricant
has arso submitted the photographs
of Mortgaged
plots which are fenced with
ba$ed wire and arso erected dispray
Boards showing the

detairs of prots Mortgaged to VUDA
at the rayout site and requested,o
layout plan.
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The matter has been examined
in detail with reference to the provisions
of A.p.
Urban Areas Developme;tt Act,
1g75 and also in rccordance
ra,,ith tne Statutory
lvlaser Plan / Zonal Development
plans along with the existing
G.o.s and Rules and
Regulations which are in force.
The rayout is hereby approved in
L.p.No.07 12010 o,f
vK PCprR sDA and communicrted
subject to the forowing
conditions:

1. The rayout owner is permittecJ to
seil the prot Nos. 1 to
(Total Nos.150 of ptots
).

2' That the Layout now issued does not exempt
purview of Urban Lancl
Ceiling Act, 1g76 if any

3' This permission of develcping
of the land.

124

&

12lto

153

the rands under reference from

the land shall not be used as proof
of tire ti,e

4'

The appricant shail sorery be responsibte
for the deveropment of the rayout
and in no way VUDA will take
up development

5.

The deed of mortgage executed
by the appricant in favour of VUDA
is purery
a measure to ensure compriance of the
conditions of deveropment of
infrastructure by the applicanudeveloper
and vuDA is no way accountable
to
the prot purchaser in the event
of defaurt by the appricanudeveroper.

works.

6' ln case the applicanudeveloper
infrastructure facilities

fails to develop the layout area with
the
as specified by VUDA the ar:

ravour or VUDA sha, be rorreited
and arso vuDA
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action against such appricanudeveroper
as per provisions of A.p.u.A. (D)
Act, 197S.

7' The rayout

deveropment work as per the specifications
encrosed.
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B. fhe layout applicant is directed to complete tlre above developmental works
within a pagd glglg_ygar3nd submit a requisition letter for releasing of
mortgage plots/area, which is in the favo,lr uf Vice-chairman, vUDA duly
enclosing letter in regard to roads, open spaces taken over by the Panchayat
Secretary, Cheepurupalli west (V), Parawada (M) Visakhapatnam District.

9.

The applicant shall not be permitted to selltlre plot Nos. 125 lo 127 & 154 to

177 (Total plot Nos.27) and the Panchayat secretary, cheepurupalli west
(V), Pararvada (M) Visakhapatnam District shall ensure that, no development
like buildings authorizedly or unauthorizedly should come up in the mortgaged
site.

10.The applicant is permitted to sell the plcts, other than mortgaged plots as
mentioned in item No. 1 above.

11.The LocalAuthority, shall not approve and release any buiiding permission or
allow any unauthorized developntents in tlte 'rrea under Mortgage to VUDA in
particular, and in other plots of the layout in general until and uniess the
applicant has completed the developmental works and then got releasecJ the
mortgaged land from VUDA.

12.The layout applicant shall display a boarcj at a prominent place rvith size
10'X 10'in the above site showing the layci'.rt pattern with permit L'P.
No.07/2010 of VK PCPIR SDA, dated 4-1-2011, S. No. & Village, extent of
layout, No., plots, pei'centagc of open spac.r, li':tended for comnron arnenities
and with full details oi tire layout specific:rtioris anJ conditions to factlttate the
public in the matter.

13.The

Panchayat Secretary, Cheepurupalii West (V), Parawada

(lvl)

tliat the open spaces shall be
with olii;r developments vrith ornamental

Visakhapatnam District should ensure
developed by the applicant along

compound wall as per the sanctioned layout plan.

14.The Panchayat Secretary, Cheepurupalli West (V), Paravvada
Visakhapatnam District shallensure that'irre area covered by roais

(N4)

anc.i operr

spaces of the layout shall be taken <-rver from the applicant, by r'ray of
registered Gift Deed, before release

oi

l'4ortgage

to the applicarit,

after

collecting the necessary charges before release of Mortgage to the applicant
as per their rules in force.
15.The local Authority shall also ensure theit the all the open spaces sh,orrin in

the layout must be developed by thr: ,.rpplicant with greenery along vui;.h
play equipments for children and benci,es before it is taken over by the
Panchayat Secretary, Cheepurupalli Wes, (V), Parawada (M) Visakhapatnanr
District.
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'16'The deveroper
shar {orm ,re 40'-0" wicre roads as sirown
lter the standard snecilications of VUDA.

in,re

rayout pran as

sets of Plans cluiy endorsed and authenticated
are enclosed hei-ewith. Thr:
Panchavat secretary, cheeprr:.uoailiwest
paralvada
(\./),
(r,4) Visakhapatnam
Ttn"o

District is

recucsted to release one set of plans
to the applicant and direct ttre applicarit
to abirje
by tho condilicns ancl develop the layout
strictly adhere to the plair. Any deviation
in this
matte|rril! be vieu"'ed seriously and action
v"rill be tal<en as per
the p,-o,risions of the Act.

Encl:- trs abcvc.

tt.c.1.ir.r.1,

Sd/- K. ANAND BABU
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For VtcE cFtAlRI\IAr'.i

3,

"1

ccey ic: sri r(. Rama chandra v---:'ma, s/o Venkatapathi
Raju, D.No.14-25-43, vuDA
Colon.r, Visakhapatrram.
c:n1' ln' tire sub-Registrar cffice, Lankeraparem, parawacra,
Visakhapatnam District.
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